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PK’s Points
Endure!
Those who run long distances are very familiar with the concept of endurance.
Marathoners will often talk about their training and how some miles seem to pass quickly,
while others go on and on as their tired muscles grind through, trying to endure the hardship
and stress with which they are under. And when 1 finds themselves in a race that they have
not adequately trained for, then the grueling intensity and mental anguish makes it even
harder to endure.
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The apostle Paul uses the illustration of competing and running a number of times
throughout the New Testament. And in a number of those instances there is a reference to
some degree of the concept of endurance. In 2 Timothy 2, we are challenged 3 different
times by the word “endure” and this word serves as good mental and spiritual preparation as
we head into another year of our life marathon. That is, that we would enter into the year
with a full understanding that there may be some miles of the year-long stretch that will be
more grueling than others, but we go into them with the mindset that we will “endure”.
This isn’t a negative thought. I don’t think all of our miles this year will be
challenging and we hope that we will handle all of life’s challenges in stride as they come. But
we go into it, with the general understanding that we will endure because God is faithful.
2 Timothy 2 challenges us to endure because God is faithful. He is faithful when we
are running through life feeling good and all seems well and He is faithful when our feet feel
heavy and our body hurts and nothing seems well. It’s during these moments especially
when we look to 2 Timothy and find a way to endure because God’s Word brings
nourishment and energy to our weary heart. It’s in 2 Timothy where we are challenged to:
1. Endure hardship like a good soldier of Jesus Christ. (2 Timothy 2:3)
Our testimony of endurance through the spiritual battles matters unto the Lord.
2. Endure all things so that others will hear the Gospel and see it lived out. (2 Timothy 2:10)
There are those who will accept Christ and we have an opportunity to play a role in that.
3. Endure sufferings for the sake of the Gospel in this life in order to be rewarded in the
next. (2 Timothy 3:11-12) Those who endure will be rewarded in heaven.
We have no idea what 2020 holds in store for us. But our faithful God does. And
He calls for us to enter into the year with a steadfast determination to ENDURE.

Wednesdays from 7:00-8:15
Ages 3 - Grade 5

PM

Word of Life (WOL) Bible Club is ready for 2020! If your child is not currently
participating in our Wednesday night program, it is not to late to join.
On March 14th, WOL is hosting a regional outreach event called “March Hoopla”, and we
would love to take a group of students (Grades 1-5) to this event. Kids will play tons of
games, eat pizza, and most importantly, hear a presentation of the gospel. Mark the date
on your calendar and help your children think of friends that they may want to invite to
join them. Details will be provided in the weeks to come.
Wednesday Night Teaching Series:
January
The Bible: One Story
February
Love in Action: Make Your Choice
March
Under Construction: Character

Theme Nights:
January 29
February 19

Snowman Night
Service Night

Synergy Snapshot:
Teaching Series:
January

“Knowing Jesus”

Activities & Events:
Jan. 18

Jr. High Outing (3-9 pm)
See Turpins for details

February

“The Life of Joseph”

Feb. 2

SuperBowl Party
(Host TBD)

March

“Deal With It”
Mental Health series

April

“Training Days”
Topical series

Apr. 25

Spring Retreat
at Camp CHOF

Go Team info:
Our trip this summer will occur somewhere in the June 14-28 window of time.
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Church Calendar
January

March

5

Carry-in / Autumnwood Ministry

8

Mom to Mom
Congregational Business Meeting
Submerged (9:00-10:30 AM)
Jr. High Outing

Autumnwood Ministry
3 Deacons Meeting
6-7 Couples Retreat
11 Mom to Mom

Chili Cook-Off (6:00 PM)
Deacons Meeting

14

Submerged (9:00-10:30 AM)
WOL March Hoopla

15
21

Small Groups
Submerged (9:00-10:30 AM)

28
29

Clothing Ministry
Small Groups

18
19
28

February
1
2

Submerged (9:00-10:30 AM)
Carry-in / Afternoon Service /
Autumnwood Ministry

1

Carry-in / Afternoon Service /

April

9
12
15

Synergy SuperBowl Party
Small Groups
Mom to Mom
Submerged (9:00-10:30 AM)

2
5

Deacons Meeting
Carry-in / Afternoon Service /
Autumnwood Ministry

16
23
29

Open Gym/Game Night
Small Groups
Submerged (9:00-10:30 AM)

8
12
19
25

Mom to Mom
Resurrection Sunday
Small Groups
Synergy Spring Retreat

We have been
challenged as we
continue to
explore the book
“Parenting with
Words of Grace” as we meet each month.
What a great responsibility we have as moms
to be examples for our children, and all those
that we come in contact with, by the words
that we choose to use.
Second Wednesday of each month
9:30-11:15 am
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Submerged Book Study
Saturdays from 9:00-10:30am
Ladies are encouraged to join us as we
study through the book “It’s Not
Supposed to Be This Way” by Lysa
TerKeurst. We will meet 6 Saturdays from
January - March. If you have any
questions, please see Heather Fath.
Meeting Dates:
Jan. 18
Feb. 1
Feb. 15
Feb. 29
Mar. 14
Mar. 21
Hillside Happenings

Child Protection Policy
In November, our new Child Protection Policy was introduced at a Church Family Meeting
during our afternoon service. A recording of this meeting, as well as a copy of the
Protection Policy can be found at https://www.hillsidebaptistrittman.org/children/.
Anyone who leads or assists in any child or youth ministries within our church
is asked to complete an Application Form that will prompt a Background
Check (paid for by the church). Thank you to all of you who have already
completed these steps. We have 31 individuals who have completed this
process!
If you serve in any child or youth ministries and have not completed this process, you
will receive an application in your mailbox to be completed.

Clothing Ministry
Saturday, March 29 - 9:00 am-12:00 pm
One of the outreaches of HBC is our clothing
ministry. Every year we collect gently used clothing of
every size and set it up for the community to come and
get clothes for members of their family. We also collect
new hygiene products and put together hygiene kits to
send home with every shopper. We advertise the event
by sending postcards to those who have attended in the
past, VBS contacts, and kids/families from Rittman schools, as well as through certain
social media outlets. This ministry takes many hands, as well as many prayers for the
contacts that we make. Please begin to consider how you can be involved.
As you get organized in the new year and start cleaning out your closets and
drawers, feel free to donate your clothes to HBC. You can place your clothing in bags and
leave them under the coat racks nearest the parking lot. Bagged and marked according to
size is helpful. Please do not donate any ripped or stained items.

Pictorial Directory
Thank you for all of those who participated in getting pictures for our church directory.
If you got your pictures taken in November, you should have already received your
complimentary 8x10, as well as any other photos you may have
ordered. We are in the process of putting the directory together and
are looking forward to seeing that completed.
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Upcoming Events
January 19th
6:00 pm

Open Gym
and

Sunday, February 16th
4:00 - 9:00 pm
Join us for a night of Open Gym and Family
Games night with board/card games.

Watch for more details.

Enjoy an All-Church Family Dinner,
Chili Cook-Off style!
Sign-up at Welcome Center if you plan to attend.

Couples
Retreat
March 6-7
This year’s couples retreat will be at The Wallhouse Hotel in Walnut Creek.
We hope that you will join us for a night away with your spouse for fellowship,
food, and games.

The final day to sign up for this event is February 16th.
Please see the Welcome Center for more information in the weeks to come.
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